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fl GIRLS WHO ESCAPED

IM mil SCHOOL

iing Mayor Indigent Beca

Vom Institution, Following

Should Be Taken Care of by

toe Through Ruse Go to
jnder Kimonas and are No

Jaught Down Town.

1 tho Salem jail is no place for

inl girls who escape from the

4"'""'""
'"of police has no legal authority

mch characters, was the onin- -

Jnilereil today by City Attorney
anil Acting Mayor Siogmund,

jlman Minton and Police Matron

'4 backed upthecitji logal chief,
!Jie result that the authorities of
(lining school were called up by

foal officials and told to take
jthcir charges, who. escaped last
lay and after capture were con--j-

the city bastile.

.jbeilman Minton and the acting
are up in arms over the fact

uie chief of police has been hous-.it- s

fugitives in the jail here. Two
Vho were shipped from Portland
1y, and whose names are being
tld, mailo their escape last
ibrning from the institution mile

this city. It seems that Con-- i

Cooper was notified and that he
.jiled in capturing the two young

j irdrc me ouusec grocery
Saturday evening. He took the
Wok tllft schnnl. hut the lieftd
,t institution brought them to

I and, obtaining permission from
iiief of polico, locked the charges

woman department of the
yith instructions to leave them
Wil Mrs. Baldwin, the Portland
:le officer, arrived and took them

Minton Investigates,
ling of the affair, Councilman

immediately set out on an
He mot Day Officer Welch

street this morning and after

ft that official that the police

"ft" mnu smilo tumtra
loitv's exnnnsp tLnA thnt tliA tn.T.
4 of Snlcm should not bo coin-t- o

bear an expense that was ere- -

J)' two state charges being hold
Hale institution, took the matter

tho acting mayor and City At- -

age.

:.tliat training school can't handle
mufess, why don't it go out
liueis," was Acting Mayor Sicg- -

statement when approached
aorning after his iutorview with

attorney and Councilman Min- -

'uu aumorities or tne scnooi
"'ea ailvised to come to Salem

tta rliargo of these two girls and

f the opinion that if they cannot
that character of school, they

'ter discontinue it. don't be-!-

chief of police has any logal
j1")' to hold any such charges
'r punishment an

for the state officers."
Mrs. Lynch Kicks.

Hing to the chief of police, Po
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OT APPEAR AT TRIAL

I Only Charged With Misde- -

r and Under Law Presence
t Court Not Demanded.

ntD rntss uasid win.
Angeles, Sept. 8. Sensation-- f

"o doomed to disapiwintmcnt
"'1 of George 11. Bixby, multi-i""- "

of Long Beach, who is

f with contributing to the deliu- -

' minor girls, according to re- -

.," 'way. It is said that Bixny
" Spliear tierannnllv In court ex- -

identify witnesses. The offense
"w he is eharueil is a misde

sad under the law his presence
' ot demanded.'
""lictmentu nml iimlftut Hiibv.

' 'rie Brown-Leve- is mentioned
'' d Cleo Helen Barker In an-- "

expected he will be tried
BtowB.Lvey charge.

'i

0

use Girls Are Brought Here
Return There Insists They

State Authorities Girls Es-Ba- th

Room Fully Attired

t Missed for Some Time

lice Matron Lynch is behind the whole

affair. He declared this morning that
the officers of the girl's training school

requested him to accommodate them by
holding the girls in jail until the Port-

land juvenile officer could arrive ana
take charge of them. Ho says that it
iB merely a favor done to the state in
holding the charges and that the pres-
ent row is being agitated by Police
Matron Lynch anil the councilman from
the Fifth ward. Chief Shedeck further
stated that when he took in other es

capes from the training schools hereto--

fore, Mrs. Lynch remonstrated and at-

tempted to kick up a fuss.

Constable Coooer's Opinion.

"I don't think the city should be
made to keep runaway girls from the
training school in jail here," said Con-

stable Cooper, the arresting officer. "
do not know anything about the row
between the city officials, but I do

know that I arrested tho girls last Sat-

urday and took them back to the school

in North Salem and turned them over
to the matron of that institution, They
are state charges and, In view of the
fact the school was near, I concluded

that it was the proper thing to return
them to the place from whore they es-

caped. ' '

According to Constable Cooper, the

girls escaped by the way of a bathroom
in the training Bchool. They asked for
the privilege of taking a shower bath
and went to the bathroom fully dressed
but their clothing was covered with ki-

monas. After they had been gone for
an unusually long timo, guards went in

search of them and found the pair miss-

ing and their kimonas lying on the
bathroom floor.

Keep Things Quiet.

Very little can be loarned of tho two
girls for the reason both tho polico and
the officials of tho training school re-

fuse to talk. It is believed that one
of the girls goes by the name of Blanch
Foy, while the other is called Kthol

something. The training school author
ities called for tho girls this morning
and returned them to the institution.

STARTS TO DISROBE IN

C!

fllNITID PBIRS LIASIO WIHB.l

Sen Francisco, Sept. 8. Little

hope is entertained here today for

the immediate recovery ot .Mrs.

Hosalind Colliding, who was Sud-

denly bereft of her senses as she

sat in the choir of the Howard

street Methodist church last night.

The pastor, Rev. Hr. Carlos, hud

iust concluded a prayer when Mrs.

Colliding arose and began to dii- -

robe before the startled congre- -

gation. Vshors rushed to the choir

loft and finally qnited tho woman.

A moment later Mis. Colliding

ainiin iiiiiiiied to her feet and
wnililinir rinir at the lias-

tor. IShe was then removed to the
hospital for observation.

OFF TO THE BOUND-U-

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Fisher and Mr.

i m. V1 ...,! lltiinT si nil ilniiuh-
i arm mtb. rmon
tr left tliis afternoon for the Pen die- -

1, n 1 TT f f Viihnr'l ftlltomO
ion nounu v in
in. fri.. ill tn..ri Pnrtlnn.l. 1 00(1
nue. aiiv ' - '
ti rrv. ruiu nrt ovprs.l othr

. .Ainit Ppnilltnn. ami.
. .. i.. nmwtv wit

if the WfStner pernm. iu i v
- o- -i tu thai FftNtflrn and

return o "v

Southern Oregon route. Ther expert

to be gone two wren.

Takes Motorcycle Belonging to Visitor
and Deserts It After Injury Is

Inflicted.

A queer atunt is being pulled off in
this city by an unknown young man,
who, it appears, has a mania for riding
motorcycles. His latest operations
were reported to the police yesterday.
Stanley Brown, a young lad from Ly-
ons, Ore., arrived here yesterday, and,
while he was in the act of setting his
motorcycle up, preparatory to entering
the White House restaurant for some-

thing to eat, a young man rode up on
a bicycle and asked Brown if he didn 't
want to sell his machine. Brown Baid
he did not, and, after walking into the
restaurant, he heard his machine
sounding, and, rushing out, observed
the boy Btreaking down Liberty street
north.

Thinking the boy would return Boon
from a short ride around the block,
Brown ate his dinner, and still his ma-

chine was gone.' With big tears in his
eyes he notified the police, and a
Bearch was made. They found the gas
wheel shortly near the place where the
boy had taken it, and the gasoline
tank was empty, the two cranks badly
battered up and a mud guard injured.
In the meantime the police took charge
of the bicycle the boy had ridden up
to the motorcycle on, and will hold it
until the lad returns for it.

Not over a week ago, the same boy
unceremoniously took a motorcycle
which was standing In front of a local
store, and rode it off. The police
found it a few hours later, and this
machine also bore signs of hard riding,
and the tank contained no gasoline.
Whether theboy is a spood fiend with-

out money to buy himself a machine,
the police are nnab'e to say, but he ev-

idently loves to joy Tide, as Mr.
Brown's machine is the second which
he has stolen and later returned.

KILLS OIBL AND SELF.
Salem, Ohio, Sept. 8. Disappointed

over his Inability to marry on account
of his youth, Oscar Oray, aged 18, to-

day shot and killed Ida Lee aged 18,

and then killed himself. Both were
pupils in the high school here.

TO GET AUTO KILLERS

lUNITIO PUSS UiSBD WIRI.

8nn Francisco, Sopt, 8. In an effort
to capture the autoists who ran over

and killed Mrs. Gale Dooley and'sori
ously injured her brother, Louis Ward,
early Saturday, the police wore ordored
today to arrest tho drivers of all auto-

mobiles showing signs of having boen

in accidents unless able to explain how
their machines wore damaged.

Lee Iiobson was struck early today
and painfully hurt by an automobile,
which, as in tho Dooley caso, instead
of stopping, flod at still greater speed.

Some time ago, in publishing a state-

ment of Attorney Bingham 's as to sew-

ers and the bond issue therefor, the
reporter got his wires crossed and
mnde Mr. Bingham say just what ho

did not. According to the statement

alluded to, he said that tho properly
owners built and paid for the first

sowers, that tho cost was assessed to

the abutting property. As a matter of

fact, Mr. Bingham said that the siw-er- s

were built and paid for by th.i city

at large. We make this correction to

put ourselves right, and Injustice to
Mr. Bingham. To make sure that we

had his statement right this time, we

had a talk with him, and hence gho
this publicity. He, however, stands by

the statement as made by him In the

article alluded to, and Is a firm believ-

er In the principle of making all sew-

er construction a tax on the abutting
property. His main contention in this

is, that sewers, more than any other

property, are a proper tax against the

property owners for the reason that

they are more In the nature of a pri-

vate property than are streets or
being used by only that portion

of the city through which they run,

SHALL BE PERMITTED

If Remonstrance Fails, Mill

Street People Will Take

Other Action.

NO PAVING IN DEEP MUD

Petition Expresses Sentiment of
and Courts Will Be Invoked

If Necessary.

Profiting by the experience of Salem

property owners who haTo had their
pavement laid in the mud or were oth-

erwise worsted, Mill Btreet taxpayers

are today ready to check any movement

that may be made by the city of Salem

to pave that thoroughfare this fall.

Mill street proporty owners have sev-

eral reasons why they want the paving

work put over until spring. They know

that, under, the most favorable circum-

stances, property owners have been
given veryprdinary sort of paving by
contractors and they want the work
done duriug the dry season. Even if
the contractor did not lay the paving
this fall, he would tear up the street
and make traffic impossible. Probably
he would be in too big a hurry about
laying the pavement it is feared and
would make a not unusual botch of it.

A remonstrance signed by tho prop-
erty owners aud presented to tho coun-

cil a week ago does not include enough
names to tie up the job, but a protest
filod a week before, which practically
was a remonstrance, according to prop-

erty owners, will prove effective.' The
first protest has 2592 of about 330Q

lineal feet included in the improve-- I

ment. Thib protest told of the dissatis-
faction of property ownors in the plan
for a street, iustead of one 42

feet wido. The remonstrance was hur-
riedly prepared, only a day being left
to do the work.

Another Question Involved
Macadam paving at the intersection

of Winter street is in a deplorable con-

dition aud it will bo nocosHary to pave
through on Mill to give that stroot
anything like a good job. Winter
Btreet people cannot Do assossod for the

The Weather

Is
The Dickey Bird
says: Orcgon,rain
northwest tonight
and Tuesday.raln
southwest and
cast portions to-

night or Tuesday
cooler tonight
east pnrtioi'south
to west winds.

whilo the streets and sidewalks are
used by all, He also contends that a
big city bonded indebtedness, with
consequent high taxes are a great
stumbling block to getting factories
here, and also thi they tend to drive
away those who would otherwise make
the city thoir homes.

In this connection we note the morn-
ing paper, In an effort to put this
paper in tho position of opposing the
bonds, which it has not done, calls at-

tention to the statement made in it

that no legal opinion had been handed
down by the attorney-general- as to
the rather complicated registration
laws, and says it cannot see why that
statement was made. However, this is

not the only thing that is invisible t
our contemporary. For Its enlighten'
ment, we will say that, while Attor

Crawford was at Coos Bay
.we railed at his offiee to learn If any
opinion had been handed down by him

in the matter, and was informed that,
to far at known, there had been none,
unless a verbal opinion, and If there
was anything of that kind, It was not
known la the offiee. The Capital
Journal called attention to the mud

Feared Gang Working as Scale Seaters
in Washington Hay Invade This

Bute Also.

F. 0. Buchtel, deputy sealer of

weights, has issued a warning to all
merchants and dealers using scales not

to permit anyone to test or correct

their scales unless the person shows his

authority from the state sealer, State
Treasurer Kay, to do so. He also warns
them against paying any charge for
such work, as under the Oregon law no
charge is permitted. In Washington,
which has a law similar to ours there
is a gang of grafters pretending to be
deputy sealers of weights, and they
have been charging dealers exorbitant
foes for protending to correct their
scales. This warning is Issued as the
gang is liable to extend its operations
to this state, as it has cleaned up a nice
little sum in our neighboring state.
Anyone authorized to seal and correct
scales in this state will have his auth-

ority from the head offiee with him,
and Mr. Buchtel urges all dealors to
make anyone asking to correct their
scales show this authority, and to pay
no fees therefor undor any

job, as they are immune for 10 years.
Mill street people object to paying for
the repair of the botched Winter
street job.

Further the property owners do pot
propose to have bridges narrower than
the stroet. They figure that Mill street
is to be a business thoroughfare and
Bhould be well constructed. ,

In the contract for the work no pro
vision has been made for a letainlng
wall at the creek and high water would
wipe out half a block or so of paving.

A delay until spring would give the
city an opportunity to make a t'H be- -

' tweon Church and Winter street. It is
hardly believed that an attempt will

(be made to pave the street this flail
and winter, in the face of the protest

'of the proporty owners. If necossary,
it is stated that the mnttor will be
taken into the courts.

, lunniu riinna lMknD WJHI.T

TO

DISCUSS HIS POLICY

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Francis Bur-
ton Harrison, governor-g-

eneral of the Philippines, his wife
and their four children, arrived hore
today from New York on thoir way to
Mnnila. They will sail Wednesday on
the steamship Manchuria.

I Though admitting that ho had partly
planned his administrative policy,
Harrison refused to discuss It.

i nave a general ldoa of Philippine
conditions," he said. "But cannot
say what I intend to do until I arrive
on the ground and study the situa

tion."

Sewer Bond Issue Question

and AttorneyGenerars Opinion
dled condition of tho registration law
as a matter of caution, and to have
the mattor straightened out, so that if
the bonds earrl.'d there would be no
legal quibble over them. According to
the morning paper, County Clerk
Oehlhar had this written opinion, un-

der dale of August 12. If so, ho could
mmv easily have mado this stnUmeii:
in either of the i."'pnMTH f the city,
anif settled that portion of the mat-
ter. Why he did not, ho alone knows.

However, notwithstanding the attorney-g-

eneral's opinion, there aro still
many who think tho legality of the
registration is an open question. The
Capital Journal lias had, and has now
no other object In calling attention to
the matter so thnt whatever the result
of the election, it would be final, and
that If tho bonds carry there will not
he another disgraceful fiasco In putting
them on the market. It it sincerely
hoped that the registration It all
right, and that no question can be
raited at to the legllity of the election.
We are not questioning Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford's opinion, but, as we
have said, a great many do, and among
them quite a number of lawyr

lf ss I II tl tuillllVUIL Ul i II Hill I

Probable That It Will Not Be Reached Before Midnight on
Account of Delay in Passing on Various' Amendments
Nebraskan Urges an Inheritance Tax Effectively Applied
Will Break Up Huge Aggreg ations of Capital Clapp, of
Minnesota, Makes Bitter Attack on Andrew Carnegie
Hopes for Justice for Every one.

lOKiiio rnss uusid win.
Washington, Sept. 8. It is doubtful

f voting on the various amendments to
the tarii'f bill will be finished in time
for a vote on the bill before midnight.

Curing the' day the senate discussed
the fundamental rieht of wealthy men
to pile up their millions. Senator Nor- -

ris or Nebraska said that an inherit
ance tax effectively applied would
break up those huge aggregation of
or. capitnl and strongly unzod his
amendment to the tariff bill providing
for such a tax on all bequests. Ilia plan
providos for taxing inheritances up to
$50,000 one per cent, with gradual in-

creases until inheritances above
will pay the public 75 per cent.

"This," said Sonator Norris. "would
not take from anyone a single dollar
he had any part in creating. In every
instance, so far as I have observed.
whore persons have inherited a million

PAIR WILL NOT ESCAPE.
OHITED PRESS LSASIO Wltl.

Sacramento, Cel., Sopt. 8. Evidence
that Maury L Diggs and F. Drew Cam-inett-

convicted In San Francisco of
violating the Mann white slave act,
will not escape prosecution in the

courts on charges of contrib-
uting to tho dependency of their
minor children until it is practically
certain that they will bo lodged be-

hind prison bars for their crime, was
shown in Judge Hughes' court here to-

day, when the eases were culled. Dep-

uty District Attorney .Tones asked that
the case go uvor for one week.

DECLINE TO rrrwr.
ItmiTSP Fk!'S IJIASID WIM.l

Berlin, Sopt. 8. lterr Liebknccht,
Socialist loador in the roichntag, de-

clined today to accept a challengo to
fight a duel, issuod by an official of
the Krupp company, Liobknecht's ex-

pose in the reicbstag caused the trial
of war officials on a charge of ac-

cepting bribes from the Krupp

WITH SEX INSISTS

I unhid rnass i.ishd wins.

s New York, Sept. 8. Dr. David
Gorton, an octngi'i.urian of Brook- -

vn, who attributed to eugenics
the birth of twins to his wife,
ridiculed the statement of the T
Duke of Rnxburg hero, who jle- -

clnros his wife determined the aox

of her baby by abstaining from
sugar before its birth.

."Food has nothing to do with
sex," suid ft. (lorton. "The
wholn matter rests, with naronts'
mill. Is. There is Iwth male and
male element in man and woman;
the union of these determines six.
I believe this union is subject to
mentn) control."

HAS NO SIGNIFICANCE
(UKITSD IJIASID Willi.

I Washington, Hept. H. 1 1 was learned
at thi White limine today that the
forthcoming visit to this country of
Manuel Xauiacoua, former Mexican am-

bassador here, will have no political
significance. Xamacona will arrive late
this week. The reason for his miss'on
It not known here.

National League Today.
First game R, 11. R.

Philadelphia 13 18 0

Boston 0 3 8

Ronton and Killlfer; Quinn, James
and Whaling.

dollars or more they have never raised
a finger toward useful work with their
accumulated wealth."

Senator Norris then reviewed the
progress of the Astor fortune.

"The trouble with this Inheritance
tax," said Senator Clapp of Minnesota.
"is that it tends to reconcile the peo
ple with the system of allowing one
man to live in idleness and luxury
upon the toil of millions of his fallow
men."

Clapp bitterly denounced Andrew
Carnegie, expressing "hope for the day
when, iustoad of the people waiting for
the crumbs from Carnegie's heaped up
banquet board, there will be but one
great banquet board, around which will
sit all in free and just enjoyment of
what all have earned."

Senator Norris asserted that his
amendment would have given the pub-
lic 44,000,00O of the $94,000,000 inher-
ited by Vincent Astor from his father.

EIS

Former District Attorney of New York
Draws Great Crowd of Farmers to

Canadian Town.

united ritr,na leased wins.

Conticook, Cjuo., Hept. 8. William T.

Jerome, foimer district attorney of
New York, arrived here today from

Montreal. Ho will be tried this after-
noon befuro Judge Mulveeu of

on a charge of gambling.

Harry K. Thaw, the fugitive from

Matteawan, is still here. Feeling here
is decidedly against Jerome, but Conti-
cook officials ridicule reports that thea
attorney is likely to be attacked.

Jorome expects to be speedily
to try him today Instead of

September 11, tho date originally set
for the trial. Hundreds of farmers
have como to town for the trial, ami
the courtroom vnis packod long before
the hour sot for the case to be called.

Jeromo expocts to be soepdily dis-

charged. A guard of constables mot
Jorumo at the station and escorted him
to the hotel.

S. V. Jacobs, who will act as Jo-

rome ' counsol, accompanied him from
Montreal. The attornoy representing
Milford Aldriilgo, tho man who pre-
ferred tho charge against Jerome, Is
quoted as saying that tho act charged
aguiust Jorome is not an offense under
the laws of Canada.

BIG HEAT ME IN

IS

united rassa unun wits
Chicago, Sept. 8. The belated heat

wave .which ymterday made Chicago
swelter in a teuiH'rutiire of 100 degrees,
seiiuing iiuiny inuusuniis to tne lake
benches, wum broken this morning by
ruin and a cool northwest wind. Tho
weather forecaster predicts even cooler
weather in the next few duys, and the
city It cnngmtiilntiiig Itself that the
hottest summer In ae vent eon years ap-

pears to have spent Its terrors.

Drouth Broken
Kansas City, Hept. 8 Hcattorel rains

throughout Kansas, Oklahoma and
Hurt hern Tenon todny broke the tecond
heat and drought period of the sum-

mer. There was of an Inch

rainfall in Olahoma City, All through
the southwest conditions today are Im-

proved, and the temperatures generally
re becoming near normal.


